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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertissmtn:- Arefiubiisheilatthe rateofouc ;
loliar per >l,. irifor r u ?userlion and flftycents
per square for cacti siibseunentinsertion.

Raiesbj" til e yt:\r or for nixnr three months art-

ow ana uniform, a :i(lwillbe furnished on uppli-
aat on

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
imefior less.s2 00: each subsequent insert ion'.o |

cents ner square.
Local nolin si en cents per linefor oneinsertion, j

3T> cents per linefor eachsubsequenteonsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per j
ine. Himpleannouncements ofbir'.hn, marriages
jorf deaths willbeinserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $.">.00 per year ,
Ter five lines, at the r'.'«ular rates of advertising ,

No local inserted for less than 75 cts.per issue. I
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete, j
mil a'lords facilities for doing the best class ot
t»ork. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law ;
Printing.

No paper willhe discontinued until arrearages 1
Arc paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for ?
in advance.

i«-Noadvertisements willbe accepted at less :
toil the price for fifteen words.

Religious not ices fr< e.

Good Liniment.

You will hunt a good while before you i
ibid a liniment that is equal to Chamber- '
Jain's Pain Balm as a cure for muscular
»rd rheumatic pains, for the cure ofsprains
and MjrctM-sot the muscles. In ease of
rh umatistn ami sciatica it relieves the in-
tense pain and makes sleep and rest pos- j
sible. In case of sprains it relieves the I
sore ties- and restores the parts to a heal- I
tliy condition in one-third the. time requir- !
ed by the usual treatment. It is equally {
valuable for lame back and all deep seat- j
ed and muscular pains. 25 and 50 cent |
sizes for sale by L. Taggart.

A Californinn's Luck.
"The luckiest day <>f my lii'e was when

{bought a box of Bueklen's Arnica j
Salve, writes Charles F. Uudahn, of
Tracy, California. "Two -Tic, boxes
eured me of an annoying ease of itching
piles, which had troubled me for years'
and that yielded to no other treatment.'
Suid uuder guarantee at all drug stores.

King s Little Liver Pills for bilious-
ness and siek-headacbe. They clean the
system and clear the skin. Price 25c.
Try them. Sold by R. C. Dodsoti.3m

MenZan Pile Remedy conies ready to
use, put up in a collapsible tube with
n .'.zle attached. One application proves
its merit. Sootlles and heals, reduces i
inflammation aud relieves soreness aud j
itching. For all forms' of Piles. Price |
\u25a0r>Ue. Guaranteed. Sold by 11. C. bod-

son. '.it n

ManZan Pile Remedy, price 50e is
guaranteed. Put up ready to use. One
application prompt relief to any form ol
Piles. Soothes and heals. Sold by 11.
V. Dodson. 3ui

The Evidence in the Case.
:;l years u- in evidence?Mi lions of

«finsuni' rs in evidence?sales made by
Mi.ooo agent.- in ? vid 'iice You buy 4

iii 'Us L. & .M. Paint and.'! gallons Pure
Lin ? d Oil Cat (50 1 *«t.-> mix them and
m ike 7 gallons last paint ready tor use?-

-1 ouly &1.20 per gallon?Done in -

aiin'itcs. Ham S. Lloyd, Emporium,
L..V M. Paint Ageut.

Oxide of Zinc?What is it?
Its I.he wearing quality ofthe L. &M.

PAINT while white lead is the elastic
quality of L. & M. PAINT. Wears
iully 15 years on outside of a house.
Costs ready for use about 81.20 per gal-
len. Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium, L. &

M. Paint Agent.

:i0 days' trial §I.OO is the offer on

Pinculcß. Relieve Backache, Weak
Rack, Lame Rack, Rheumatic pains.
Best on -ale ft>r Kidneys, Bladder and
Blood, ( rood for young and old. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded.
Sold by R. Dodsou. 3m

Vi'heti a iii :. writes as follows don't
you thin 1; It.- > .'.ms it? S. G. Williams,
Powderly IV. ..?. says:"l have suffered
lor years with Kidney and Bladder
trouble, using every preparation 1 came
across and taking many prescriptions all
without relief until my attention was call-
ed to Pineu!i;s. After 30 days' trial
$1.00). lam feeling fine. Money re-
funded ifnot satisfied. Sold by R. C.
Dudsoa. 3m

For the Farmer.
Call at the Emporium Machine Shop

for Bowker's fertilizer and printed mat-
ter giving directions how to use same
to get best results for grain and vege-
tables.

8-10t. EMPORIUM MACHINE CO.

Here eomes the Spring Winds to chap,
ian and freckle. Use Pinesalve Carbolis-
ed. (Acts like a poultice for cuts, sores,
burns, chapped lips, hands and face. It
30othes and heals. Sold by R. C. Dod-
on. 3m

A number ot rooms, with use ofbath
->r rent. Apply to Frank F. Day.

41-tf.

Valued Same as (jold.

B. G\ Stewart, a merchant of Cedor
View, Miss., says:"l tell my customers

\u25a0when thev buy a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills they get the worth of that
much gold in weight, if afflicted with
constipation, malaria or biliousness."
Sold under guarantee at all druu stores.
25c.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.!

Washington, May 0, I'JON.
An epooh-making fathering will as-

semble in Washing: » on May 13th, at
which time the (Jot -tors of almost
every state in the union accompanied!

j each by three lieutenants. The Na- j
tional Inland Waterway!*. Commission,
the Supreme Court, ot the United j
States, and representatives of both

! houses of Congress will gather in the
west, room ofthe White House to parti-
cipate in a conference, presided over !
by the President of the United States, !
and during the six sessions to occur ou j

: the 10th, 11th and 15th, will endeavor i
; to formulate a practical programme for I

j the co-operative conservation of the j
j national resources of the nation. With |

| a view to promoting that spirit of good ;
| fellowship, which will make greatly for

| the success of the conference, President j
! Roosevelt will entertain at dinner on |
| the evening before the conference, the !
I Governors, the members of the Su- 1

j preme Court, the Secretaries of the In- '

I terior and of Agriculture, and live dis- i
! tinguished citizens of the Uuited States, j
i namely Ex-President Cleveland, Wil- j

; liam J. Bryan, J. J. Hill, Andrew Car- !
I negie and John Mitchell. All have ac- I
: cepted the invitation with the exeep- ,

: tion of Mr. Cleveland, and he has in-j
dicated his desire to attend it his health j
will permit. On the evening of May j
14th, Clifford Pinehot, National For- I
ester, will give a large reception in

j honor of the Governors and other dis- J
j tinguished guests, and on the after- !
j noon of the 15th, Mrs. Roosevelt will \
| give a garden party in their honor, in !

j the White House grounds.
Republicans in Washington who ar* !

| thoroughly familiar with conditions in j
! Ohio, have never felt any serious anx- j
iety concerning the outcome of the i
election in that State, but certain of i
the more timid souls have feared that |

j Mr.jForaker's antagonism tot.be N a j
tional ticket might militate against Re- I
publican success. All ouch fears, now,
however have been dispelled by the ex-

traordinary course of the Ohio Demo-
cracy. They have made the error of
nominating for Governor, Judge liar j
mon who has consistently opposed j
William J. Bryan in the past and who i
now finds himself a candidate for Gov- j

| ernor on a ticket which cordially en-|
dorses Bryan. Republicans are asking |
what will be the effect of Judge liar- 1
mon's nomination? Will he swallow
Bryan and Bryanism, or will he stand ,

I by his own principles in opposition to
I the platform on which he is norai-

i nated? Will tho Bryan Democrats of
! Ohio enthusiastically vote for their

I anti-Bryan candidate, or will their
| loyalty to Mr. Bryan prompt them to j
« knife Judge Harmon? In any event, j
j there will be, in the opinion of Wash- I

| ington Republicans, an ample number j
! of malcontents to offset any such who
| may be found in the Republican ranks, j

and the Republicans assert that it is
| the old story of the Democrats in a 1
> critical situation, making precisely the
j bluffder net-del to insure Republican
! success.

The marble bust ofAbraham Lincoln
j by Sculptur G itzon Borglum of New
j York which has been accepted
i by the Joint Library Committee and
j will be given a place in the Capitol

! building, is a present to the govern-
I ment from Eugene Meyer, Jr., of New
I York. The head, of heroic size, was

sent to the White House in February
last for the inspection of President
Roosevelt and has remained there un-

till recently. The President was much
pleased with it and Robert Lincoln
says of it, in a letter: "I think it the
most extraordinarily good portrait of
my father Ihave ever seen."

REAPING BENEFIT.
From the Experience of Emporium

People.

We are fortunate indeed to be able to
profit ofthe experience of our neighbors.
Tin public utterances of Emporium resi-
dents on the following subject will intcr-

I est and benefit thousands of our readers.
I Read this statement. No better proof
: can be had.

Mr . Anna Zimmit, living on West
| Fourth street, Emporium, Pa,, says: 1, 1
I have received a great df'al of relief front
j the use of Loan's Kidney Pills. 1 suf-
fered with kidney trouble for years and
though I doctored and used numerous

remedies I could get no relief. I suffer-
i ed with bachaehe, pains through my
j loins, severe headaches, and a constant

| feeling of languor and depression. The
kidneys were much disordered and the
secretions very irregular causing me to
arise many times during the night. I
finally learned ol Loan's Kidney Pills and
procured a box from L. Taggart, the
druggist. This remedy gave me more re-

lief than anything I ever used. I am

seldom troubled with backache, the kid-
neys have been strengthened and I feel
better in every way. Doan's Kidney
Pills have been a great help to me and I
strangly advise anyone suffering with kid-
ney trouble to use this remedy."

When the baby is cross and has you
worried and worn out when you will find
that a little Caseaswcet, the well known
remedy for babies and ch:ldren, will «juict

j the little one in a short tim. The ingre-
I dients are printed plainly on the bottle.
I Contains no opiates. Sold by R. C.
1 Dodson. /

Mow's This.
We offer One iiuudred Dollars ito

ward for any case of Catarrh that ca.ii-

j not bo cured by Halt's Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned,have known F.
j J. Cheney for the last 15years, and be-

i lieve him perfectly honorable in all j
1 business transactions, una financially
I able to carry out any obligations made j

1by ids firm.
WALKING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per :
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- ;
pation.

Biliousness and Constipation.
For yeaas 1 was troubled with bilious- i

ties- and constipation, which made lite j
miserable for me. My appetite failed |
me. 1 lost my usual force and vitality, j
Pup-in preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. J do not know I
where I should have been to-day had I j
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and j
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the ill |
feeling at once, strengthen the digestive i
functions, purify the stomach, liver and !
blood, helping the system to do its work 1
naturally.?Mrs. Bosu Potts, Birming-1
ham, Ala. These tablets are ior sale by ,
L. Taggart.

It Reached the Spot.

JO. Humphrey, who owns a large
caal store at Omega, 0., and is president

I of tla: Adams County Telephone Co., as
I well as of the Home Telephone Co., of
j Pike county, 0.. says of I)r. King's New j
j Discovery: "Itsaved my lile once. At j

' least 1 think it did. It seemed to reach
i the spot?the very seat of my cough,? !
I when everything else failed. Dr. King's
I New Discovery not only reaches the cough
j spot; it heals the sore spots and the weak
j spots in throat, lungs and chest. Sold j
i under guarantee at all drug stores. 50c. |
| and SI.OO. Trial bottle free.

The World's Best Climate.
Is not entirely free from disease, on the

i liitili elevation fevers, prevail, while on

I the lower levels malaria is encountered to |

! a greater or less extent, according to al- j
titude To overcome climate aflections !
lassitude, malaria, jaudiee, biliousness, j
fever and ague, and general debility, the |
most effective remedy is Electric Bitters,
the great alterative and blood purifier;
the antidote for every form of bodily
weakness, nervousness, and insomnia.
Sold under guarantee at all drug stores,

112 Price 50c.

Animals at Play.
Cats delight in racing about, but not j

1 so often, I think, in circles, as dogs do. 1
They prefer straight lines and sharp j
turns with the genuine gout jump. j
This sudden flight into the air, which !

I appear:- to take place without the aui- I
j i.. U's knuivic.! e or intention, cannot !

| tit -f- preparatory to life in the moun- I
| tains. In:, ? - cat finds the high jump j
very i -.tii. .t o:ily in pouncing on

| ii < pivy, but in »?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 aping Its hereditary I
! enenj.v. Prelim r. ords a movement
| piny < 112 your; ?-hntnois. When in suin-

: PUT Hie \ ? ung < haniois climb up to the
, perpetual - 'now they delight to play on

I it. They throw themselves in a erouch-
! iug position on the upper end of a
| steep snow covered incline, work all
l four legs with a swimming motion to I
I get a start and then slide down on the

j surface of the snow, often traversing
j » distance of from 100 to 150 meters in

Hi is way, while the snow flies up and
i covers them witli a fine powder. Ar-
rived at the bottom, they spring to

j their feet and slowly clamber up
I again the distance they have slid down,

j ?"The Play of Animals," by Karl
i Croos.

j
The Ananias Story.

Goto church and hear the pastor, in
i his pulpit large and wide, tell about
| the dread disaster that o'erwhelmed
| the man who lied. It was Colonel
| Ananias, who in days long dead and

; gone, shocked his neighbors (who were
| pious) when he put the truth in pawn.
I Ah, he took the truth and hauled it
I through fhe cinders and the slack, and

l he slugged it, and he mauled it.and he |
j split it up the back; so some bears

; came up and ate him, at the prophet's i
j stern command, and the generations '
j hate him as they march adown the i

j land. lie was cast into a furnace that j
1 was full of coal and wood, and he mut- !
j tered, "This will learn us" (for his i
i grammar wasn't good.) In the Red ]
| sea's depths he wallowed, with his j
| chariots and men, till a whale came up
I and swallowed him, and he felt seedy i
j then. Let us therefore shun the fable '
! and the foolish, futile lie; do the best :
I that we are able, camp in heaven by I

and by. -Emporia Gazette.

The Glory of New York.
What other city is there of like size \

which matches New York in position? I
It is a seaside city; the salt water

| laves its feet. As the traveler ap-
| proaches it he thinks of Venice rising

| from the sea or Is perhaps reminded of
| ancient Tyre, which "stood out in the
| sea as a hand from a wrist" and of

I which the houses were impressively
[ tall. "Impressive" is not too indulgent

j a word for the skyscrapers of New
! York?clean faced, simple, original and
j audacious, they are characteristic of

the laud and of the people. They are
not ugly concessions to utility, hut a

rather grand adaptation of architec-
ture to circumstances. The ancients,
harassed with dread of piracy, would

! not have dared to build a city like New
j York on the edge of a great harbor

j open to the sea. It is something which
i the modern world alone could have
| given us.? London Spectator.

Work of a Burmese Bud.
Instead of a coming out. party as we

| know it, the Burmese girl's entrance
! into society begins when she has her

j ears pierced. As soon after this as she
j feels inclined she selects a husband
j and goes to live in a home of her own,

; The home is provided by the man. but
! it becomes his wife's as soon as they

J are married. All women, young and
old, are addicted to the use of tobacco.

| The women seem to prefer the very
large size black cigar. Often one meets
a woman on the streets of a village
with one of these huge cigars in her

j mouth and two or three more stuck in
the holes of each ear.

Deceitful.
"Men are queer animals," said the

pessimist. "They are all more or less
deceitful."

"Oh. 1 don't believe that!" replied
the optimist. "1 think there are plenty
of people who strive to be honest. I
know I do. and 1 don't give myself
credit for being any better than the
majority of men."

"Then why do you ask me how my
health is every time we meet and stand

around and look liored if I tell you?"

John Rihu. of Vining, la., savs: "I j
have been !).'Witt's Kidney and

! Bladder Pills for about a year and they j
give better satisfaction than any pill 1
over sold. There are adoz u people here \
who have u- d them and they giv per-

fect satisfaction in every rise. I have !
i used them inyselfwith fine result.-," Sold
I by 11. C Dodcon.

Permanent.
Bride of Some Months?My tempers 1

you say are trying.
Ho?At times.
"1 would not have you worn out

; with them. If you cared to be relcas- '

: ed from"
"Ob, no; not at all; not a minute.

I don't feel so even when I am cross. !

I I'm no ninety day volunteer. I enlist-
j ed for the war."?Life.

Not Disappointed.
"A young friend of mine," remarked !

! a humorist, "got married last month. '

Ue said ton:;> the other day:
"'When I married Mamie I thought

| she was an angel. But,' he added, '1

I soou found out my mistake.'
"'Disappointed?' I asked.
" 'Disappointed? Nit!' he cried. 'I ;

found she was a good cook.'"

Doubly Exciting.
"Dorothy always begins a novel in

i the middle."
"What's that for?"
"Why, then she has two problems

I to be excited over -how the story will ,
end and how it. will begin."

A Chance.
Husband My colleague is the most

: insatiable man 1 ever saw. He wants
everything lie sees. Wife?Can't you
introduce our daughter to him??Lon-

j don Mall.

The average mau's way to economize
is to quit spending money on one thing
and begin to spend it on another.?

! New York Press.

The Host Common Cause of Suffering,

Rheumatism causes more pain and suf-
fering than any other disease, fertile rea-
son that it is the most common of all ills,
and it is certainly gratifying to sufferers to

know that Chamberlain's Pain Balm will
! afford relief , amd make rest and sleep pos-
! sible. In many cases the relief from pain,

which is at first temporary, has become j
| permanent, while in old people subject to

| chronic rheumatism, often brought on by I
dampness or changes in the weather, a

permanent cure cannot be expected; the !
relief from pain which this liniment af-
fords is alone worth many times its cost.
25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by L. Tag- '
gart.

Bulietjjr

THE SUMMER VACATION GUiDE
The summer vacation is the bright spot in the dull routine of

the year's work. It breaks the monotony of the daily round,
i and cheers and invigorates for the strenuous life ahead.

America abounds with delightful summer resorts in valley, on

mountain and beside the sea. The Atlantic coast line from Labra-
I dor to Cape Hatteras contains the greatest number oi resorts de-
voted entirely to the pursuit of pleasure and health in the world.

One may purchase from Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agents
; excursion tickets to over eight hundred of these resorts, covering
all the desirable places from the rock-bound bays of Newfoundland
to the gentle sandy slopes of the Virginia beaches; from the White
Mountains of New Hampshire to the Cumberland Mountains of
Tennessee; in the wilds of Canada, along the shores of the St.

Lawrence and the Great Lakes.
The famous seacoast resorts of New Jersey?Atlantic City,

Cape May, Wildwood, Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Asbury Park,
Long Branch, Spring Lake, Seaside Park, Beach Haven and others!

! so well known that description is superfluous?are among the most

popular and most easily accessible resorts in the country.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Summer Excursion Book, to be

obtained of Ticket Agents at ten cents a copy, or of the General j
Passenger Agents Philadelphia, by mail postpaid for 25 cents, de-

scribes them all and gives the rates and stop-over privileges allowed
lonIon tickets. n0326-2t

j Store"' I
< STE4WBERRIES S
I ?

{
< A Few Specials: 112

A 3 carts Vulley Dew Corn for 25e. 4
c 2 cans Red Salmon 25c.

£ 1 can R. B. Powder 45c. >

4 1 31b can White Cherries 35c. 7
< l 31b can Spinach 18c. £

£ Ilb Walter Baker's Chocolate 15c. j|
5 131b can Nile Brand Lemon Clin# \

s Peaches 25c. <*

£ FRESH SHAD. \
\ I lb 60c Gunpowder Tea 50c. \
\ 1 11) Pitted Prunes lb 20 to 30,13 c. %

c Fresh Lettuce every week 25c lb. 112s Malaga Grapes 15c lb 2 lbs for 25c. X

| Chickens, S ed ° r )
5 Free delivery anywhere. s

Phone your orders. s

Chas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward \
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SECOND TO NONE

/ ADAM, \u2713

' M'ELDRUM &
/ /

Y ANDERSON Co. /

396-408 Main Street,
$ BUFFALO, N. Y. $
| %
/ y

/ Ru
/

/ i
k We carry the largest line

ofRugs and Carpets in West-y
ern New York. We have

/ the pick of the best patterns %
s from all the leading niann- <f
/ facturers. %
/ You are sure to secure just £

/ the size you want and the

/
pattern and color you most ',

<; desire when you come here, y
' They cost no more than the j

inferior kinds.
Royal Wiltons, |

Bigeicw Exminsters,
Fine Velvets, j

3oriy Brussels,
T vestry, Ingrain. j

/ /

; Linoieusfis, Oilcloths, ;
< Matiings of a!! Kinds. <

/ /

We make a specially oi /

/ Linoleums up to 12 feet \u2713

/ wide for kitchens. %

/ |

\u2713 We Refund Your Railroad Fares'
/ I
%

A I
| ADAM, JI 'MELDRUM & I

ANDERSON CO. I
/ <

American Block, Buffalo, N.V.

lar \ m \ \-\ N.\ \ \mmH
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1. Perfect Fitting;, Better Tailored j
and More Stylish Clothing

Than you willfind elsewhere for the same price?our stock of TOP GOATS,

SUITS and CRAVENETTS ready?come see them. We are showing many novelties
in garments for Men and Young Men as well as for the youngsters.

Children's Suits Men's Suits Topcoats and Raincoats

$1.50 up to $6.50 $7.50 up to $22.50 $lO up to $25
-

Stetson, Broadway ¥?
O

Ciuett Monarch Gold
c ? 1 j c L- I X JLC4.I I and Silver Dress shirts
Special and bamobin ' +

Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. $ I.UU tO $ 1 .«>U
Hats, Spring Styles Where the Good Clothes Come From. j New Spring Neckwear 25c to 50c.
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